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KAPPA DELTAS
HOLDMEETING

Enjoy Highly Varied Program

The regular meeting (of Kappa
Delta was held Thuirsday, March
22, with Miss Amie Small as hos-

tess, at lhe' home on Crossland
Ave.

As tihe roll wxas called1 each me1m-
belr answered with a quotationl
frm ome nIEiglishi author whose
last initial was tile same as her

A miost inter'est ing prlogramIi was
given, the first number' of which
was a paper' by Miss Sara Mcecy-
nioldls on "King' Tit's Tomb.''Tihe

-paper was especially ent(ertaining
'an(d instrucetive.

Tile next number was a review
of 11.(G. Wells' "The Six Greatest
Mcei in tihe World's History." Tihe
tolk was well 'given and was very
mmcli appreciatedl by the society.
as was pr'oved b)y the interested at-
t en tion)1whii ch was giveil.

All impr'omnptul debate onil"Ptu i-
suit is better thlanloi esio,
was suppor'tedl by Mrs. Atkinson.
011( Miss Mary I )urret, the nlegia-
tive by Misse's Mary (iiiberson

and( Lilliain Pattersoni. After'

miuc'l deep 011d serious thlought the(

jud(ge's(decidled that possessioni was

r'ather' to lie desir'ed han ~lpurlsuit.
Plans were thlenl discuss5edlfor

time debiate to whlich' Kappa IDelt a
las chlallenlged Stewarit Literary
Society, whic(hi challenge Stewart
hais acceptedi. Ini this (debaite Kap-)

1)a Deolta hiopes to pr'ove thlat the
femlale of the species is more per-
suasive mas well as moi~re odeadly
thlan the male.

At the coiiclusion (If the pro-

--rain tile liostess served refresh -

Easter' seao1111ida.
"D~ay by day'' you know. That

Just sumitIs Kappa Dlto's raose p)el-

NEW MEN GIVE
BANQUET FOR

SIGMA ALPHAS
tile Fr-eshimen of Tennessee~.( Zeta

c'hapter (If Sigia Alphla Epsilon

fratelrlity gave a ba0nlulet ill 111n(1r

of tile upper' classmlell (f the chal-

o .Several alumn~li ol' this fra-

1termnity lals(o enij oyed thei hosjpital-

iy (of the lnew' men.

(Continmumed 0111 Pag( 2)

STYLUS MEMBERS
ENJOY MEETING

Stylus chapter of Sigmla Upsi-
()i( opendlllits mleeting Th ursday

evening wvithi a Inilel enjoyed dill-

ner, Mi'. (Coop~er Ibeing host.
after dilnner tile meeting was

cal led to order and the business
of tile fI alernlity was taiken up. It
was votedl to have time Sigma Upsi-
loll annlual banqu1 let thele 5cond1Fl
day ill May and~ Mr. Personl was
unanimnou siy elected toalst-master.
A very interestin~g program has
ieenl arraniged, consistinlg of mhusic
and readings ando the miemiblers are
lookin~g forward to May eleventh
with much pleasure.

The amusement of the evening
blegan withi Mr. Cooper's review of
"In the Days of Poor Richar-d"
bly Irving Batclleller. This was a
very interesting hook and the re-
view was delivered in such a
unique manner that it was
thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Felts fol-
lowed with thle next chapter' of
the cha~rin novel. In the preceding
chapter' the heroine was left

clasped in tihe embr~lace (If the hero
anid Mr. Felts liadlwha~t was conl
sidered a1 hard task in breaking
ill) th is scenie 1nd1 (arryig onl the
plot of the story. The result
pr'ovedl an excelptioni to the rulle
however, as the situation was very

cleverly and enterta in ingly haul-
led and much progr'ess was malIe

inl the plot.
Til ellxt Illlnlier wals 011inlitia-

tion11palper lendoeredl by Mr. New-
I (ll wll)('iose to leOal 15 Iis trans-
lation of Meniiiee's I )joulnene.
Alter this readinlg, whicin( lished

lie pr'ogr'am for' tieev(eln!1g. thle

Illotioli for ad jouI'lnlellt was mlade

and1 passedl.

SIGMA SIGMA
KAPPAS ENTERTAIN

WITHBANQUET
)in the eveninilg of March 15, the

Sigma Sigmal Kappa iiFraternity
enitertaineits m51l(1hembe., and(1rep-
resentativ'es from tile other fra-

ternlities andllItle faculty with a
banque11(t at the XW(Iollial's club. De-

spite the ra iy weather all Ithe
gliesis and lmfemblhers wer(ie presenmt.

Te d (iningg 1101 was beautifully
deccorlated wi th the fraternity's
('(lor-s.,(Cardi nal and B lack; the

room was Ilighlted with candles
artistically aranlgedlo)1 1tle tol ,

(Conti nued oilPage 2)

Y. M. C. A. ELECTION KAPPA SI'S WIN
__ DACI1TDA l

West, Gardner and Mohns Offi-.
cers f or Next Year

Sund~ay, March 18, the Y .M. C.
A. meeting was (devoted to the elec-
I ioni of office's for the comning ses-
sion. A larg~e representation froml
the studenit body was prIesenlt. Af-
I i' a short service the house was
thrown open for nominations.

As has been customary ini yealrs
past the recommendations fronm
the cabinlet were read, after which
further nominations from ally in-
diividual membier were declared ill
order.

Mr. West and Mr. Gardner, whol
were the nominees of the cabinet
f or pr'esidIent arnd vice-president
respectively, were electedl calii-
mnously biy acclamation.

Messrs. Jas~. Smith andl Mohns,
were both1 nominated by the cab-
iniet for the position of secretary
and1 treasurer. Mr. Mohcns was
(Oecled bly a majority vote.

The new officers will lbe installed
on the first Sunday in April, by

President 1Diehl.

Y. M. C.A.
ENJOYS ADDRESS

BY MR. WATTS
On Sunday atternooni, Marchi

25 the Y. M. C. A. was addressed
by Mli. Ray Watts. lie took as his
text the fourteenth verse of the
fourth chapter of .lonces, "For
what is your life ?"

WVhat one thinks ablout life,
what conception he has of that
stranige thing called existence, andl
1particlarlly his owns life is a most
vital matter. Tihe heights of a
1ma01's achievemuents ill life can on-

ly~ he determilned by his plans for
his future. The artist omn canvas
('all never surlpass tihe beauty
imragilied in hlis soul.

No (conceptioniis true 01' wor-

thy 'l wicho' no t 111conls! idrlife
iln its perspective, nlot as limlitedl
byv earthily aclhiev'lfeets, but
sw'eepinga inIto immllortality. The
11101 who only mlakes his planls for

alu earthly life. 110 maltter']row
hlighl lie 110s risenl illtile eyes of

his fellowmlen, has fa iledl, for
a 11101 only beginls to live whlen he
considers and plans1 for a life be-

y ond tihe grave.
Every 1m101e 5s1111d1r all oblga-

tion to God, for ini the some re-
spect as a leaf is dep~end~ant upion

(Continued on page 2)

DII~1 L I DIAIL

CHAMPIONSHIP
Interfraternity Tournament Won

in Brilliant Game

Thle finial gamie of ia very'su(cc(s--
fuil tourniamnent was playedl on
Tu'esdlay lighit, M~arch 11, bet ween
the Alpha Tan Omegas, last year's
chanmpions, and tile Kappa Sg

Si-mas. The pre'l imilin ary gamnes
were thilling mat ches and shlowdl
up some ver-y good basketball,
some of thlem equal iig Varsity
games ill suspense aniii1nterest
and(1playingP.

Tihe whistle forl the bleginlning
of tihe game blew ailmiost011 schled-
ule and for a mlimnute or two it,
seemed that no one cou11( ld roster'
thie other's (defenise. 1)ope on pre-
v'ious g, mies ga~ve tihe edge to the
Kapj "Si"sbut the odds15were
ncFy all with the A. T. O.'s be-.-
cause of the fact that they ha("
fouri Varsity mcen playinlg for

started the scoring witih a field
goal and lwals soon coplied bly his
teammate, .Darden. Tile Sig's
were never turned after that, but
continued to pile up score after
s'or'e, barely in the leadl of their
opponents thlough. (Cnlberson at

center for the A. T. O.'s w~a +the(
mfalistay of hlis team as lie has

bleenl on all tihe Varsity teams, and
his work oni tile foor was fast but
hlis shlots wereriolt. upl to par'. Flem-
ister, tihe Flemish giant, was a
tower of strengthl onltile defenlse
of the A. T. O).'s, and( as a guard
was tall opposition, hlard to b~e
throlwn over, especially since the
Kappa Sigma forwards wer'e s0
short. ('lose guarding by both
sidles was tihe feature (If the game,
there beinig only about thriee shot,,
from beneath tile basket during
the whole gamne. The first half
end~ed: Kappa. Sigllla--17; A. T. 0.
14.

After the r'est betw~een halves.
1)0th teams star'tedl a igilt-to-the-
(deathl camlpaignl, the olle to hold(
thleir leadl and~ the other to over-
colme theil ir li'nl)capnmd to will
tile 'ovetedi gierdoll, for it would
mean i per'nnlt lpossession of the
cup~ for tile Ajlha Tait Omiegas
if thley shiouldl win. The close
guarding contiiiued with Withe1r-
sp0oon standing to his gus faith-
fully 011( almost guarded his manl
off his feet. This style of guard-
inig necessitated a new style of

(Continued onl page 2)
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EDITORIAL

HOW DOES A SENIOR?
Thlis is not an attempllt at edi-

t orial/Ai ng, Bu mptious reader, so
pro'ceed( to follow out the train of
thoughtlessness that we, the edi-
tors, have seen fit to insert inl this
column. An editorial of the pur-
est type wouldl be in place of this
but for the fact that they are
never read excepit by the writer,
whto counits the typographical er-
rors and forthiwithIi deniounces the
publishers for rulining~ his article.
As a mnatter of fact the thing was
ill 110 wise worth the tilme that was
devoted to its comipositioni andl
each error of the printer wasa
favor, fori it rendere~d the meanling,
that was not there, a little unclear
antd leadls the readers, who do not
read editorials, to look for the
kerllal of thought that the mistake
has impaired. So. we have comrt
to the ('oliil 5111that11su1(h1salt-
less articles have no place ill0111
issue.

TBnt, after all, we hauven't shiowni
that hie does. We must pro~ve that
he does, an~d then indicate the
steps by which lie does it. Firsi,
we know that hie does, andl we are
Seniors, therefore lie does, and
there is no(1mo~re to that sile of
the matter. We know lie does hy
the way he talks, walks atnd~
touches youllfia ll oan1111. There is
a piecul Iiar'aftractioln in hiis mnai-
1ler of speechl thait leads one to
respiect. his wishes and revere his
absence. In short, a Senior is

next to a professor in popularity.
Now let us5 proceed to thle liearit of
the subjlect and show hlow lie does.
P'lease keep ini minidthiat lie does.

Fir1st, lie lhis a tenidenlcy to make
use iof long 'wirds. This is whalit
the professors (1o)anid the nearer
lie cani come to being_ like a pro-
fessor why the more th oronglibired
Senior lie is. He adolts nmanners
of speech flint they are fond of
using andl~ he eveni reachles the
p)oint where lie can say such1 things
as "Par excellenice.'' "ap~r~oos.'
andl "lBeg pa rdloi" wi thi a slickness
of tongue 1that would shitakio a

phil1ol ogist eni ous5. 1Ie, ttends1(

niakes au lnuncemenlts with a ser-
ions Imienl anidl speaks to co-eds ofi
the low-er ranks ill a fashiion gra-
('10115andi affabide. He clears hiis
throat at least three timies during

prayer' and sings the D)oxology
wvitfl the bascst voice that he can
muster upi. Ie affects a dignity
and speaks ini a tonle of voice. To
be brief, lie is willing to be known
as a Senior.

He (does, and this is how lie does
it.

The ptuipose (of this article is to
fill the rest of the coln not
taken up with the Staff.

THE SENIOR COURSE
(a Seniors

1.
Twenty weeks, twenty weeks
Have passed o'er the Seniors,.
All in their studies hard
They've labored and pondered.

IT.
Forward the Seniors Class!
Vas there a, one dismayed?

No! Though each classmate knew
Many of't had blundered.
Theirs not to make reply,
T'heirs not to reason why,
't'heirs but to do and die;
Inmto their classic halls,
Passed submissive Seniors.

III.
P rofessors5 to righut of them,
Professors to left of them,
Professors in front of them,
V ol leyed anil thundered;
Stormed at as none can tell
Boilly they stood and~ well
Intio their classic halls,
Into their prison walls,
IPasseid the valiant Seniors.

IV.
''Pu ted all their efforts there,
'T'urnet(d1hem1)on sulbjects rare,
F~acing their p~rofessor's glare,
'These daring Seniors stare,
Arminmg themselves with endur-

alnce,
'harged the Senior Course,

While all the school wondered.
lungedh in analytic smoke.

Right thin the lines they broke.
Angole and circuniference
Rolled from tlheir~ crayon stroke
Shattered and sundered.
Back to the hall they went
XVeuii exhausted Seniors.

V.
Iii si i and logic next.
P onderiig' the mnystic text,
Memory anid reason vexed,
'Tose stiolminmg priofessoirs near,
Strmi vinmg thiey plund~ered.
1lnni ged inmto record rare,
Bight thinu the facts they broke,
Et hiics tandllpsychology,
A~ tftelir call awo~ke.
Stunilies and pondered.
rPien to the hall again.
Pa'mssed the wise Seniors.

VI.
Bibe trt lis arose to face,

('birist ian evidence ap~ace,
Latin nouns and~ verbs to pilacie,

'ianginmg the Seniors traced.
Wlihe the scioiil wonidered.
D)i vedl into Scientific lore.
h1miering the very core.
On they through Homem'tire.
Mlaking their mighty- score;

Eissamy anid review.
Stunineil, fell bac-k aniaina,
'atii I redl. surreinlered.
Sac-k intoi the halI they lidssedl,
P assedltthe hb-avei-Seniors.

hProfessiors tim left of them.
IProessors behindoi thenm
.Apphlauifded andil elcomned.
Stormledl at as ntone (dli tell,
Wh~iile none 1behiiid thlem fell.
'Twenty weeks they strove so wyell,
'aitie tu the t rail at last.

Back front the test they paisseid,
Not one lost of tieni,
0I the earliest Seniiors.

VIII.
Whiei can their glory fade?
Ohb, the brave effort made!
Al11 thle world wondered.
Honor the effort made,
Honor each boy and maid,
I lonor thie victorious Seniors.

PERSONALS
The education class, in "Methods

of Teaching" is a decided success.
It seems to develop unique facul-
ties for keeping children quiet.
One "substitute' from this class
amuses her children by letting
them play with her fraternity pin.

Miss Frances Edwards inistruc-
ted the youllg at Hlowells school
last week.

Dri. Pharr has been going to his
lunch onl time for the past two
weeks. Heretofote lie has been
late because it takes girls so long
to hiut on their hats.

Miss Iola Smith hias been ouit of
school for' two weeks o11 account
of influenza.

'Chief" said that lie felt like a
new muan the other day and a fair
co-ed answered, "Wfell don't get
frmesh."

;Hiss Saira McReynolds taught
at the high school last week.

.Ie:-"How foolish we were
when~l we were youing."

Shie-"How young we were
when we wetre miarieid."

Mr-s. William Atkinson spent;
last week-end iln Nashville.

Jini Major and Gaetano both
rush madly to the library every
time either hias a vacant hperiodl.
S funny, they didn't used to be

5) 1liter-arily inclined.

Miss Annie Small was hostess
to Kappa .IDelta Litelrary Society
on March 22.

A imusical Iprogram iconsistinug
of two n~umbier~s. "J.ust a Little
Love Song," and "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" was rend (er'ed hr Miss
Carrie Tyler Mel alliel in the
Girls' Rooln recently. It came as
iatier a suirpise to the iothier co-
eds as Miss Mcl~aniel is usually
very juiet andt reserved.

MX r. "JIawkshaw" Whi itfield was
a, visit or 011the campus not so
lioig ago.

SIGMA SIGIMA KAP'PAS EN-

TER{TAIN WYITH B IANQI Fyh

Colltiined frmn page 1.

set on streams of (-at-ilinal on ai
black backgrolmld. A ver-y de-
1 icilils rpasiit was served, aftel-
w-hichi followed cigars. Quite at
tew- of the boys dlisplayed a sur-
prising faiiiarity with the weedl.
For some iol them, however, t his
failiar nity prioduiceid iucer r--
sults.

Mlr. ,James Smithl, the toast-
mlaster, madlie a few emarks in
concludinhg the most enjoyable
evening. lie expressedl the wish
that the s1piit among all tihe fin-
ternlities continlue to grow and
impri1o ve as it has in the past.

Those pr1esenit were Piof. Coop-
er', Dr. Beale, Messrs. Alexandeor,
Flenmister, Jesty, Smith, Evans,
West, Redhead, Ellis, Ward, JIohni-
ston, Finley, Major, Drane, Bank-
ston, Cain, Mclnnis, Newton, Oli
v er, anid Fenwick.

FOR SIGMA ALPHAS

Continued from page 1)

The b~anquiet was given at the
Woman's Club, the banquet hal
being very tastefully decorated in
royal purple and old gold, the fra-
ternity colors. After a bountiful
repast many after-dinner speech-
es, given by some of the alumni,
upper-classmen a n d freshmen,
were enjoyed. Dr. S. C. Lyon,
deani of Southwestern Presby-
teriant University, very capably
acted ini the capacity of toast-
master.

During the evening many col-
lege and fraternity songs were
sung, Mr. ",Jack' McLean accom-
panying on tihe piano. At the end
of the banquet, all those in atten-
dance, led by Mr. II. 0. Felts, gave
the fraternity yell.

It was regretted by all, that Mr.
Cleber Jordan was not able to at-
tend, being confined to his bed on
account of illness. Those who
were prescent are as follows: Dr.
S. C. Lyon andl Messrs. Mat t
Gracey; IT. S. Morrow ; . . I
Cross; A. P. Crowe; S. C. Cald-
well, Jlr.; R. I. Bayne Jr.; H. 0.
Felts ; N. S. McLean;).J. P. Henry;
F. E. .lestv ; E. A. Mohus Sr.; E.
F. Handen; (r. H..Johns; N. Cald-
well ; H. B. Lemon: 0. 13. Miller;
C. A. McLean; Jos. Rennie; R. R.
Saunders; J no. Hooker:; Robt.
Patrick; and Jno. Hollow.

Y. M. C. A. ENJOYS ADDRIESS
BY MR. WATTS

(Cont iined fromi page I)

the tree for its existence, in that
samle respect is manm depenidant
upon God for his very being. It
we will attach our lives to Christ
he will cleanse our hearts and
punt his life in us, and so) nurture
us to a, glorious immlfortality.
Everything that we do, and every-
thing thlat we realize is directed
andl given by God.

And in conclusion, it is ill the
light of such facts as these that
we must regard the life given to
us. It is not. an easy thing to ac-
complish tile purpose for which
we were created and redeemed,
but1 if we keep Christ in our lives
we will be enabled thereby to ac-
conmplish this and pass to a cor-
onation of glory hereafter.

KAPP1A SIG'S WIN BAS~i(E--

BALL CHAMP ION SHl P

C'ontinlued fronm page 1

shlootin g aidlonug shots were in-
dulged in by both sides with little
or no pract ical results. Wilson
triedl the longest shots, shots t hat
would have been sp~ectacular if
they had made tile loop. Robi-
son's shots were not quite so long,
but had more effect and were more
to the poinit. "Squeedunk" New-
ton got several chanices at fairly
long shots without; the pestilence
of opposing guards and on such
occasions helped his side with a
few points. Robison was very ac-
tive this half and was continuous-
ly on the job, getting the lball from
his opponents andl taking his turn
at shots. Fouls of alt species,
wild and tamne, were in abundance
about the field of action, so that
the referee had little dlifficult y in~
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snaring several good specimens,
and the remarkable thing was that
the bagging of one did not frighten
off others. Robison and Newton
both did beautiful work from the
free-throw line. The last few
minutes of the game were especial-
ly exciting since the score was tied
at 23 all, with only a few minutes
left to decide this grave contest.
The last whistle however sounded
the knell of the A.T.O.'s hopes and
sent the cup on a further journey
before it finds a permanent resting
place and ceases to be the cause
of serious wars and rumors of
wars.

The line-up for the game was:
A.T.O. K.S.
Robison .............. Redhead

Forward
Hall..:............... Newton

Forward
Culberson ............. J. )arden

Center
Flemister ......... Witherspoon

Guard
Lapsley ............... Wilson

Guard

SHORT STORY
"Hello; Walnut 718 IV? Well,

how are you tonight? That's
good. 0! you know this is Wal-
lace.- You haven't forgotten our
date tonight have you? The ferry
boat leaves in about live minutes
and I'll see you in about an hour.
Yes, F:m at the shop office now.
I'll see you before long, good-bye."

Wallace Clyde hung up the re-
ceiver and went out whistling. As
lie passed out of the gate of the
railroad shop yard there were
several strikers standing around

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 5 to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt
and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on'delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

but none spoke to him or even
seemed to notice him. The rail-
road had struck and Wallace was
a "scab." He had taken his job
in the little railroad town across
the river from New Orleans be-
cause there was money in it. Sum-
mer school was in full sway at Tu-
lane and Wallace, like most of
the other fellows, had picked him
a nice sweet girl for the summer.
It was Saturday night now, he
had just been paid off and had a
date. What more did a man need
to get him in the best of humor.

One hour and fifteen minutes
later Wallace and his girl were
on their way to Francheney's for
a swell time and they had one.'

They got back to the dormitory
about one-thirty and then Wallace
began to think of his trip back
across the river. It was too late
to go to sleep as he was due at
work at 5:30 and it took some-
thing over an hour to make the
trip.

"Libba, I'm a little worriedi
about something that happened
in the shop today, I don't quite
understand."

"Well, what is it you usually
,ay that women are the hardest
things in the world to understand.
I'm glad you have found some-
thing else to stump you."

"Let's not joke, Libba, this is
serious. You remember the little
blackeyed boss I was telling you
a bout ?"
"Yes."
"Well today lie sent me out to

examine some rods on the freight
cars in the yard and to do this
you have to ge almost under the
cars. I had just about finished
anld was lying on my back across
one of the rails examining a bolt
when I happened to look up and
yaw the boss waving his arm to
an engine which was backing up
to the cars on which I was work-
ing. I had heard the engine but
didn't realize until then that it
was on the same track I was. I
jump)ed as quickly as I could and
just got out from under the car
when the step hit me and knocked
me flat. What I can't understand
is why the boss gave the signal to
bac(k upll) to the car when he saw
me under one of them."

"O! Wallace, he didn't see you,
did he?" "Of course he did but
any how its getting late and I'll
have to go. Good night."

"Good night, I had a wonder-
ful time. Be careful and don't
get hurt. fooling around those
cars."

But Wallace was too busy
thinking to catch this last warn-
ing. His story had impressed him
more than it had Libba.

By the time he got .to the wharf
it was very near three o'clock.
Standing around the boat were
ten or twelve strikers watching
the people who got on and off at
the landing. One of the men got
on with Wallace and the boat
pulled out for the other side.
Neither of them said a word on
the way over and when Wallace
got off and started toward the
office, about one hundred yards
a way, he heard the man coming
on behind him. In front of him,
loafing around the postoffice were
eight men, some short, some tall,
but all poorly dressed. They were
taking up the whole walk and as
Wallace drew near they made no
attempt to let him through, and,
not wishing trouble before break-
fast lie decided to walk around
them. As lie started toward the
curbl) ie heard a deep voice say,
"Where are. you going, kid ?" Wal-
lace turned and found all the men
facing him and the one he took
to be the speaker was standing
directly under the lamp post. For
a second the boy was silent, not
knowing what to say, but finally
he thought of the Marine Hospital
which is also in the little town.

"Well I don't see what business
is is of yours, but I'm on my way
to the Marine Hospital."

"O ! Ho! can you beat that boys.
Kid you're a flat face liar; you're
Wallace Clyde fromi Uniontown,
Alabama; age twenty; weight one
hundred sixty. You're going to
school at Tulane and are now a
"scab" for the railroad."

With this speech Wallace was
dumblfounded and couldn't speak
a word. By this time all the men
were around him and it wasn't a
pleasant feeling at all. Day was
beginning to break and the old
lamp went out leaving them in a
very dusky light.

"Well, I never seen such noive
in all my life. Say, kid, you don't
know there is no strike do you?
I()on't you know you'll get killed
fooling around and being a "scab."
D)idn't you read in the paper last
we-(ek about the two men we threw

in the river and the other one we
horse-whipped until he most
died?"

Wallace had read both of the
articles and that was one of
the reasons he had taken the job;
it would be something new, risky
and would furnish a thrill. Any-
thing to get away from the dull
summer school of Tulane. Well if
this was a thrill, he was ready
for summer school again; thrills
were not what they were cracked
up to be.

Then came the hardest part to
stand. These men invented new
curse words and anointed him
with them. They began pushing
him and trying to make him fight
but he knew if he ever started a
blow it would be his last so he
held his head. "Don't you know
how to fight? I believe you are
yellow," came from a little man
in front of him and with that
Wallace received a slap in the
face. This was too much. HIe
was just about to land one on the
little man's chin when everybody
looked at something behind him;
he turned, too, and much to his
joy it was a mounted police. Now
he knew he would go on his way
unmolested.

"Well boys what are you do-
ing ?"

"0 we have another scab," was
the answer from the leader."

"Well don't treat him too
rough," and rode away.

"Here, Stein, you and Bill take
this bird on around to the house,
it's getting light now." When the
policeman went back oni him, Wal-
lace lost all hopes and went with
the two men without a word. They
walked for about fifteen minutes
and finally came to an old house
back. of the freight yards. They
went in and lounging about in
chairs and on the floor were about
twenty other strikers. None of
them paid him any attention and
the door shut behind him. In
the roonm were two other scabs.
They had been beaten twice and
were told that they would be
drowned the next morning.

lie was telling them his story
when he heard the voice of the
leader of the gang at the post-
office. "Stein go get the book,
and bring him out." Several
minutes passed then the door was
opened and Stein motioned for

(Continued on page 4)
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(Continued from page 3)
Wallace to comle out." Here kid,
signi this 1)00k and swear you'll
never accept a job) with the rail-
road again. If you do. we'll know
it and somebody will tap you on

-the head with a bag, right quick."
There was no hesitation, anld

with a trembhlinug' hand lie signed
and1( swore. And nlever befor'e had
he mean't anlythling s0oimuch as lie
did the oath hie took there. After
le had signed tile boss5 came up,
lookedl at the signaturle anid said,
"Well I'lll through with hii un-
ti tonight; you two can take himii
back across town for safe keep-
ing." Then they storted walking
again, a maln (o1 each side holding
an arm.

They walked abiout five minuites
alnd Walla(c realized they would
pas within a hutndred yards of
thie ferry. That was 11is only
chlanc(e. If they would just not
hold him so tight maoybe lie could
get away. lBut if the boat wasn't
there whlat would lie the use of
r unnling, he'd be caught agalin.

Whenl they got right opposite
thle lanlding leeIheard the ferry
bloat blow anid knew thlat in one
1lllut~e it wouilld ll out for tile
-New Orlean's side.

Maybe hiis pilanl would fail, bult
he'dltry it ally how. "D~o you
fellows want a cigarette ?" "Yep"
was the reply that camne from tile
lips of lbothi men lsimultaneously.

Both Imlenlloosenled their 1101(1oO
his arm while he felt for tile
cigairettes. Thlen with a qu1ic'k
jerk, lie juml~ped backwards giving
then iothi a shove in thle back and

was onl his hiunldred -varid doash for
the bioat.

lie 1had1 run11 a Ihundredl yard
dash51 at s(ch0ol for the track team

if t hey colld have seenl himlithere'.
lie lieard seveiral rocks pass~i his

hlemlad l and Iheard cries to s tolp.
Lookin~g back lie sa~w tile two lmen~

about tell yar'ds behind hlim l'n-
niig as hard as they coild.I

When he looked inl fronlto( ire111
againII.tihe 1)oat was pullinhg out
and l ie' was about thlirty feet from
the water. Whlen lie reac1thed 1tle

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club, Rates $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHAT KIND OF A MAGNATE ARE
YOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoy ed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office st~n

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: "Mr. Brown, I get here at
8:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 9 o'clock I look out of the
window and see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office: at 9:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
11 you come in. Who the mischief are
y ou ?"-Sel ected.

We go to work early. How about you?

MceNEAL, EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of 'j

M. N.MUNN.

WARD BROTHERS

water the boat was about eight
feet out, but, Wallace never once
thought of giving up. He made a
head long dive for the boat, catch-
ing on the rail with one hand.
His body came down into the
wate~r withl a -splash and he
crawled up o011the boat (drenchled.
By the time tile two strikers
reached tihe water the boat w~as
well underway.

On reaching the New Orleans
side le worked his way thlrough
the gang at the ferry.,('aught a
St. Charles street cal' and took
his first. breathl since lie started
o11 the hundred-yard dash for the
boat.

"Well, if anybody ever says anly-
1tling to me about taking anothler
scab job I'll shoot thlemi. The fel-
lows will surely not knlow ab)out
this onie thoughl I'd lie the joke
of the schlool.

"SURVIVAL OF
THEWITTIEST"

hobo inl appealing tones, ats he
stood. at the kitchen door on a11
day, "I've lost may leg."

"Well I ain't got it,' snappletd
the womlan, slammuing the door.

The earliest muention of banking
t ranisacti ons was whenm Pharaoh
received a check oin the bank of
the Red Sea.

WVouell's mlinids ar'e much
(leanler' thanii menl '" sidlShorty
Set tle.

"They ought to lie," replied
I'ost Ryaln,'"They ('131nge 'thleml

so mulch oftener."

"hIowv (1 you feel todayiV?" said
thie phlysicianl, whlo had beenllaled
to) attenid the seamsti'ess.

''Oh, sewv, sew, biit I seamii worse
todaiy 3and have stitchles in mfy
side."'

Thle doc(tor hIemmlled and told
hier slit'wou~hllfmend lso(on.

A (cat hals line lives lint a frog
(croaks5every (lay.
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